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LIG1IT 0F RIGIITEOUSNESS.

[Ln fulfilmienit of a promise of lon g standing, thc subjoinedi article
is dcsignod for dho pagres of tlie Gosj/Ml orlnw/o, Ohiie. Instead
of sonding it in inîaniuseiipt, we have thoughit good te forward it in
print.]

Let vonu lI -gt !-0 ,lutic beforcen ilipht ulîov nîav sec -. " 3iaq.. v. 16.

Wr0 irc on thce populir sido in eohoosing a fow words for a text.
Short texts and long gowns, mlhen scrnonizing, is on hiand, arc equally
fashionable. Lu titis) thon,* we rnay proceed witluout preface or
apology.

Vie pass.ago doubltless lias a -nioanirg, and this rnoaning, is-what?
Shahl WC put the test te Che proof by thecological. scourging. and seu if
we cannot oxtract its imnport by thie force of soine of tho racks and
wholiels usually cuiploycd in tiunes of religious revolution and martyr-
doin!

Lot yonr exporionco ho se brilliant, thiat ail may see thiat you are
savd b fath lon'-wll he assge oarthi rederngCould tliis

mea-ning bo justly extractod frouni the original, it would to nmaiy be
acceptable ini thoe first dcgreo. Mevertlolss, only one elass of thie
religioaists of Chiriston doia ivould bo gratcfal for thtis ronidcriiug Shial
we thereforo miako anothier attcunpt. and lionce say it should road-

' Lot your knowledgo be se orthiodox, thiat othoers rnay sec tiiot your
views are correct'-is this whiat the Saviour mnaris by toaebiuug us to
lot our liglit shine? If se, we flnd a nunuber of dovotod profesiors;
who are yiolding strict obodionce te tlie injunction. But thie apostl
Paul rebukoes this interpretation, and says, Ilthoughi L have ail kntow-
ledg-e ------- L arn notliing." Il Ktiowledge puffs Up." Wre mnust
,then have a new rcading and rond oriug. Perliaps thus-
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' Let your zeal for doctrines aîid ordinanees appcar s0 conspicuous,
that many shial sec your religious superiority'-iiay we mot say that
herc- we' have fallen upon the truc nicaning? .Althoughi the
apostie exbiorts to Ilinstruet in iincekncss those, Who oppose then-
selves," and advises to "lbe not higli ininded, but fear,1" yet, en the
wbole, it is so pleasing to the spirit, that witniesscth -%vithin us, in the
absence of a better spirit, that the passage would suit admirably if it
allowed the privilege of estecîuiing ourselves and despising others.
To boast is not always profitable ; but why not soinetinies both lawful
and profitable ? Fearing, bioweve r, that ail the learned may flot coneur
in this view of the text, we try again as follows-

'Let your ability to dispute bc so well e-xhibitcd, that ail ixnay per-
ceive your log-,ical tact and argumentative strength'l-this surely, at
last, is the signification. Some duil pupils in the sehool of argument
maay abject: but so long as our Lord imiisclf says, I caine not to
bring peace but a sword," we are eucouraged to adhere tu this. last and
best interpretation ! he Great Teacher doubtless intended to estab-
lish an institution fainous for malzing and exhibiting good logielans and
expert crities; and bience, as we spcakz of sbining talents, inay we not
say with miucli propriety that aur talents as disciples are sa to shine,
that all may sc what praficieney ean 'bc made, iu the Saviour's debat-
ing society !!

IBut for aur own part we endorse none of these renderings of the
passage in question. They arc too partial and partizan. It is not the
liglit of religions exeitement, or of gireat personal knowledge, or of zeal
for sound doctrine, or oî critical or logical at,*lity, that the Great
Teacher lias before iîn while speaking [o bis saints. It is rather the
liglit of truth, and ail the virtues wbich truth produces, harnioniously
and practically refleeted in the lives of truth's adhcrents and advocates,
that accupies the mind of Jesus in giving utterance ta the words, IlLet
your lighit so shine before muen, tliat they may sec your good works,
and glorify your Father iu beaven."1 As thougli lie liad said-' Let
your bcbaviour, as niy disciples, appear Sa blaieless, consistent, and
conimendable befare the world, [bat, by your righiteous conduet, ail shall
be constrained ta perceive yau are a peculiar and divine peaple, and
therefore be desirous af imitating and jai-ning yau, and thus glorifying-
God.' It was by wbiat the Saviour calîs good works that they were to,
give evidence ta athers that they were theniselves enlightened, and bad
the iight of life. Tlheir good works were to be their light. The
Philippian were ta thine as lights in the world by living blameless
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and harmiless-the, sons of (;od-by living unrcbukablc in tho niidst
of a perverse race,-and by holding forth the w'ord of life. To this
interpretation we subseribe.

Now if the Saviour alludes to ouir wheole reigious derneanor au the
lighit we 1,old up to the world's eye, thiere is soiething for the disciple
to study iore than the accumulation of kniowledgc, the devices of con-
troversy, )r the pugilistie shiftings of propositions for victorious criti-
cism. ./. littie of the leaven of hioly syrnpathy is neccssary to leaven
the whole lumlp. WIhether Wc cali it syinpathy, or affection, ror picty,
or good-will, or love, or grace iii the heart, we aIl lrnow wvhat it ineans;
and we know also that without it there is just as iueli of the spirit of
Christ ini the professor as thiere is spirit and life iii an Egyptian muni-
iny. 1' The grace that is in Christ Jesus," axmd of which every Christian
is a partaker, la certainly a gentler, a parer, a lovelier article than in
ta bc found in miany ivho have the Chîristian naine. And who, lot us

alis the Christian ? The iiian whio is like Chirist ? or hoe who is un-
likze hii? Tho fruit of the spirit is iii ail goodncss and righitcousncss
and truth."

Brother professor !how docs the languagce of the Saviour find you?
Is your light shining, and hiow does it sine-iin logicad battie ?-in
doginatisimu for doctrines ?-in wordy defences, of religions externals or
internals ?-in observances whichi onîy or ehliefly serve to inaîntain the
land-inarks of profession ? Or lias your lumip gone out for want of
oul? '-'Awalze thion that slcepcst, and arise frein the dead, and Christ
will give thee liglit."1 But reniemiber, t/e /ig/tt t/at Christ gives, is
suc/t as shincs in -ood wcorks. It shows itself in the --'new man, whieh,
after God, is created in righiteousness and truc hioliness.11

Do wo despise knowledgc ? Do wc disparage talent ? Do we dis-
trust the force of reasoni? INot at ail. Tixese, have their place. S o
have the branches and leaves of a troe. But if it bc a fruit-tree, and
there is found ne fruit, the branches and leave, àro far froni yielding
satisfaction te the husbandinan.

Our liglit, thon, requires to be the Illight of the gospel"-not a part
of the.liglit of a part of thie gospel, but the wholc liglit of time whoie
gospel ;-not exliibited ini good words, but in good works-not in
splendid attainmieuts, but in claIl nianner of godly beliaviour."' We
have christianity in doctrine,, cbristianity in ordinauces, clristianity in
argument, and now the great lack is christianity in daily life. IlLet



your liglit so sine before inie, thiat thcey inay sec y'our good wvorks,
a&nd glorify your Father in lhcavcni."

P). OLîII'wIANT, Oshawa, C. W.
ra) Ny Y 191/1 lI«rcIt.

I'IRS'? PILNOlt>LES.

Scvcral important conclubions arc to lie dtA duccd froiu the main fact
developed iii our iast css5ay:. for if' it bu truc. as vue thoen atteixuptcd to
show, that wc have a Dow lawgiver, it foWluwM bSelf-c% idcntly that we
have a ncw code cf laws, a ncw order of tliings, and a ncw place of re-
cord whoe tiese ncw laws and thjis ncw order of things nay bc found.
Our chief inquiry, therefore, at prescut, w'ill bc, Wierc doos the Dcw
lawgiver speak te us?

Now, the admission that Moses is deposed, and, in bis legisiative
autliority, supersedcd, Dot only nîakces xîull and void, as books of law,
the writings usually called *'T 'lic fie books of i)oses," but silence, in thec
legal sense, is inposcd upon every tcachcr, wisc man, and scribe in al
that dispensation wlhcre Moses lcgiblatcd. Ail the teachiers aud scribes
of tlie first chiurch wvere subjett to the first lawgivcr, and lience their
niiiistry was as truly the Mesaie iijtry as thougli iloses livcd and
legislatcd pei'sonally frein the giviing of the law on Sinai to the death
of Christ on Calvary. Wliile the Jowish churcli stood, cvery thing
said and donc in it, as a divine institution, was cssentially Jcwish;- and
therefore every law, ordinance, or üercnieny cf that first institution,
must. cf nuŽcessity, refer te that institution itself and net te another .
fer should we speak cf the saie Iaws*for a first and second institution, or
old laws for a ncw lawgivcr, the inconsistency would be too apparent
fer general credence, or acceptance.

The whiole sacred writings are dividcd inte two principal parts, cern-
noul'y called testaments, the old and the ncw. Twe lawgivers, two,

testanlentary documents, twe institutions or cimurches. First the law-
giver ; thon the covenant or constitutional document ; thon the insti-
tution or church founded upon said document. Noses was the Jewish
lawgiver-gave, a Jcwish constitution-en which wças erected the
Jeowish churcli; Josus is the Chlristian laivgivcr-lias given a Christian
constitution-on w1hich. is built flhc Christian churcli. As, therefere,
the Jewýs censulted tire 'writings cf hini who spoke freni Mount Sinai,
se ve sheuld niale our appeals to the writings of hini who speaks-from
Mount Zion. The old institution is Iearned from the Old Testament;



thec ncw iîîstitutiui, froum tic eV fc%%staiuiuiît. Tlie fii:ýt te.btaillictit wai
for Jews, wc therefore ýsay. and thei secondL tecstaîîîcîit for Christiaits,
as resp)ects iaw-giviîîg authoiîity. lcueve ini tiking up Uic iispircd
volume, to study the will of wuc ai-e duly autlwrized to pass over
ail the books, olîaptcrs, anid ~essfrou iicn to MNadticl, iodcstly
s3ayimg to Mroses, WvC "* ill licar tieu .1-gahii at a more conveilit
150asoui.l"

IVitlt w'hat pcrtina.city anîd piotus rc:lutivii aiid revturcuice do some
of our -elorg3 " and --laity- pics ubr u tliced iehgi-iott bu.soîis the whvle
scriitures of aiucient Israel, za.aloubly iiîtceut ounhwu thait tic old
oracles arc cîjual to tU c u !lIi tiacir tu,,ticb. it is of tie csseîice of
lioresy Vo affirn tliat thec formeîr tu.itaiieiit, as a, book of' lawv, is abro-
gatcd and superscdud by a bettcr. "L'li Bible, iNith, thewi. is ail law,
and ail gospel, and --Il gracec-all iiuspired alike. anid thercibre ail of
the saine mîoral anid ruligious b1:i in i ail its part'j to ail classes
of people, thîrougliout ail tinie, frowî Adaiîn to thc YIiIIC1iuini. No
error, within the last two cciýtuiic.-, wu Iîrecsuiiu tu Saiy, lins carricd
'with iV sucli a flood of cvils : for it lia:s becu the prolifie source of
almost ail our jarring disputes and godlc.,s dissensionis. Stili, as we
are speaking to the caîîdid cnquircr aftcr truth, radier titan Vo the
theological disputant, it is foreigii to our present purpose Vo eniploy
the grapling iron of conitruversy, anîd lîcuce our desire is to persue the
subjeet, ix> a more easy and lcss pcrplcxcd style.

It bas in substance bcîî said tlîat Vue ejîtire inspired record is
composcd of two testanients-a first anîd a second, a new and an old, a
Jewish and a Chiristian. God is thc autiior of both; and tiierefore they
are both divine. But, as t'îîe last %vill and testament, in 'nunan affaira,
nullifies and renders useless a previous will and testament, so, in the
divine econonîy, the last will and testament, by Jesus Christ, bas mnade
the. former by Moses of no effeet, in point of law obligation, although
abundantly useful in some other respects, as may liereafter be shown.
Now in the whole cat-logue of earthly incongruities we neyer have tto,
documents, froni the saine source, each possessing autlîority as a Ist
will and testament;- neither, iu the inspired arrangement, can we hiýve
two Iast wills and testaments, both claining, at the sanie tume, lik.
authority.

Shahl we then say that the following items are either imiied or
.elicited in the preceding observations:s-

1eV. Jesusis.a new lawgiver.
2nd. A new-lawgiver brings noir lawn..



ûd. New Lîws re'pîItire a licw plice of record.
40). ThJis uiew record. il, tlie dlvi-ac econciny, is %vhiat wc eall the

N1ý'w Testaiieiît.
5tlî. Ilence, ln tlie Newv Testanierit. .Jesuwý the iicw lawgiver; speaks

to us.
Our religious fcîdthcui, and those decrirous of religious tcnchliug,

who look iinto Gcnc ss or P)eut eirnnomiy, or th book of Jolb, or David's
Psalnis, or thelîtîil~ or the %vise îui-mu's Proverbs, or any of the
sections of thc Jcwisht oracles. for thc rur-pose of findingr the teaehing
of Il thc Loid froui hev n ay continue to loo1z, and u'ill look in
-vain. As w'ell r-ekoni the lcigt,1 breadth, and lheighlt of Nozil's arkç,
to dleteriuxine the size and spiendour of Solonion's temiple-a.s wcll
count the detad hiosts of Pliaraoli at the- bottoui of the RIed Sea, to
compute the strength of the saved hiosts of Israol.

Truc, in certain points of view, the seripturcs of the former covenant
artc invaluable. The bLstory of the èrcation-the origin of man-the
introduction of sin-the destruction of the old world-the salvation of
one riglitcons faily-the promises to Abraliani-the commencement,
structure, and dlesign of the M3osale institution-the inheritance of
Canaan-the first texple-the prophesies-God's dealings ivith his
people-the facts, types, prccepts, threaten ings, promises, rewards,
puniishînients-thie sins committcd and the laws obeyed,-found in tiiese
ancient writings,-arc of suob im)porta.nce that lie who is ignorant of
themi will bave a very imperfeet knowledge of the new and superior
covenant by Christ Jesus. While, then, the Old Testatuient, as a law
documen t, is dcad, it stili speaks to us withi great power of God's cha-
racter, of mnan's eharacter, of the character of sin" and gives us types,
symbols, and spiritual ima.,ges by which wc are prepared to receive and
appreeiate the gospel of God's Son. Indeed,. Il by thc law is the know-
lcdge of sin." IlNay, 1 had net known sin, but byf thc law." So Paul
testifies and confesses to tic Jews in Rome. "The la-w was our. school:-
miaster." --------"but after faith, [or the gospel, ivhieh calîs for
faith,] is corne, Nve are -no long(er under a sehoolmaster"l sucli as the
law. Tbe apostie thus teaches the couverts lu Galatia.

J7esus, thon, is th e Illight of the world." He is tbe ncw and the
truc liglit. IlThe darkncss is past"'-for the smokc of 5mnai, the ten
commands, the veils, the types, the mysteries o? the old dispensation,
are donc away; Iland the truc liglit now shincs".--for our Redeemer
le the IISun of ]Righteousness," and sheds from his ownface I the light
of the knowlcdge of the glory of Gxod."1
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Open the New Tcstaicnt, thon. for the new lighit of the îrcw law-
giver. IL is the last w'iIl of thc Lord of glory. IL testifies of Jesus.
It Contains the gospel. IL devolopes the iicw insti tution. It dcclares
the words and shows the dceds of the Spirit. IL is the only record
that reveals eternal life. It is the docuent wlieh alone ean be de-
pcnded on for the knowvlcdge of salvation, divine hionor, and happiness
itumor taI.

But how shall WC read this document of favor ? Tlis enquirv. witlt

somne others, wvi11 yet receive attention.
CONfl'TOR.

CHIRIST'IAN SUNDAY SCilOOL LIBRARY.
[AN AD>RUSS TO T11E CONGUEGATIONS, Dy 111E cMITE.

BELOVED)BEîxi -i venture to appmal agini to you With
regrard to a subjeet déar to p)arents, and important, -doubtless, iii the.
estimation of ail the brotherhood. We mean the training of youth
for the Kingdomi of Glory. You have alrcady beeti inforicd that an
effort has been mnade by the bretbrcn in North Eastcrn Ohio, in behialf
of 'Sunday Sebools, as an important mecasure for the accoinplisbment
of this work; and as a very uccessary, if not au essential, ineans of
success in the Sunday Sohool, înany brethrcn of age and inucli experi-
ence conclude that books of a Scriptural and cntcrtziing character,
mnust be provided. for the chlidren.

The objqet is to instruet thei iii useful knowledge; to train theni
up under instructions of the right kind. No parent or teacher puts the
Rloly Seriptures, the Lord's own book of knowledge, into the hauds of
the ch ild, without a few words of instruction and illustration, intended
to open it to his capacity and to direct bis mimd to the facts and
Portions of history iuost adapted to his entertainment and instruction.
Somo can address thixscives to the apprehiension of chidren witlî
mucli greater ease than others. How inauy fait iii the work of tecehingr
ci ldren for the want of this rare and pleasing" faculty ! In sucli
(numerous) cases, why uûot ùoiýroNy the g'ifts of persons by nature and
grace 80 well qualified for the task ? With regard to the lawfulness
of the undertaking to provide suitable bookrs of instruction, there eau
be, it is supposed, no reasonable doubt. If parents are to Ilteachi these
things diligently to their chuldreu, and to talk of theiu when they sit
in their bouses, when they walk by the way, wlien they lie down and
when they risc, up," inay not, rather ouglit not, that parent, if eircum-
stances require it, to conu-municate to lis chilidren iii writing wliat he
cannot, or ýW/e& lie cannot do it vcrbally ? If we objeet to boolcs,
because they are not inspired, it seemns to u.9 we otuglit, on the same
gçounds and for the very same reason, to objeet to the uatterance of one



sgle word, laving the saine ol,.jeet. beeatuse that word is alg 0 so unin-
spircd. 1st(1ildroit wiIl îead. unis~ rend. oit-lt to, rcad. The only
question loft to 01W mWil optioni is trillY an imuportanit one. to elînose

nid direet the cliaraeter of ilicir rceidiîîg. IP i ~ nay negicet this
iatrbuit our children %vi1l ilot. Andl if' we do not suppiy thoni

witli wiloltiti.n and liouiislilicg fiaod for the iiiiiid. they %vili pick up
ail"' SIV.llow domn the .\ral'iaii N igl ts. ]toderielk R.aiido,nid Tristain
Shandy. If w'e arc iwk to otir re.spmisibilities out this point, we can
îîot bo id, lieronclt to aî îia tter or. so lu îîll illiporta nec.

1fall persim coitld d1u wli.it (rod .said Abrahi would, do. Gen. 18
19, '. For L kziiov Iinii tîtat 'Iv, wvill coin nîaîid liis -hildren, and bis boume-
ilold alieî' iiii,.1:îad thie*v sh z ecp) the %vay of the Lord to do justice
an d judgiicli t. thlat ilie Lord miay brinipon Abrahami. chat whicbi lie
lathi Spokeii of Iittii'ý - iîtîideilaid iimissisted. thon indeed, WC sho.ild
tit -aeed tie coniIitled iiliieiic orf the elhuruli. in Snnday Sohools,
B3ible Claîsses, or -.lit eil, Is. to lielp us bring tiii ep our chlidren iii the
nurture and adîitoîiition o, the Lord. ]-,ph. 6: 4

Dut th!e fluet t1iat " ai ilan le gauf r <,ildrîci (Io niot go ii the rihtw wy
whien tlîey grow up. iz proof posiiivc tliat they were not righ tly traincd
for Soloinoî nmade no tuiistalce whii lie sai 1d, LProvcrbs 2-2 6. --Train
Up at eliild iu the way hie slîould go. .111( %wlici hoe is old hoe will flot
depart froîin it.-' It is very douibtfitd 'liether any one eau, in -the
promeit stuite of society. and w'ithi the t.,sociations our children are
thrown into iii our commito schools aind eise %vlîere.fnhlly and perfeetly do
ne God said Abramain would-as Solounon recoînmeîîds. and as Christ,
by Paul, eoniînandcd. Wliat Christian parents are thiere, tiiot have auy
tluino of a rcalizimg sense of the rcsponsibilities and obliga)tions restin g
upon thin. iu view of the eternal dcstiniy of tlieir own dearly beloved
ceblidren, tlîat do not inost sensibly feel their wveahness and inability,
,and that thcey îîecd ail the aid froin ail the brethren that thmey possihly
eau obtain ? Aud how eau WCe help ecdi other and diseharge the
hoblatos we are under tocoachiother in the church, in reference te

thewok f taiin ou eilrei. orlieve btte taninSuuday
&el1ool ? At Icast, can WC not do soinething i n this way ?

If ail Christian pareuts would exorcise authority, and have the right
kind of fainily goverrunent, and tiiere were no ehidren to save but our
*own, then we sliould need no, books to induce our children to go to,
2Sunday Sclîool. But it is fair otherwise;- and unless the children of
many of our brethiren are mnade willing, they will not go. Besides,
we want, and oughit to eall in, the ehiidrer, of our neighbors; and this
-we cannot do without books, so long as thereare Sehools where they
'have thein. If we have Sunday Sehools, we must have books. If
we ]lave br'oks, we should have the righit kind ; and these we eau net
get in suitable forin "for a Library, unless we get up one of our own.

Witli ail thiese considerations before thern. the brctlhren did at New-
'ton Falls, last M1ay, enter into serious deàierations in regard to our
,duty under this fearful and interesting responsibility. With oee
;aeeord, and with perfect harmouy of judgmcnat, the brethren resolvedl
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to make an effort to awaken a gencral and permanent interest in tho
churehes for the instruction of the youthful iu the knowle'ye f the
Lord. After much, earnest, fraternal, and prayerful consultation, it
ivas judged important to originate, by selcctic'ns, revisions. and front
original compositions, a suitable numbV3r and quality of bookcs, adaptea
to the instruction of children and youth, to compose~ a library of reading
matter frec froni the false philosop hy and the injurious religious errors
so extcnsivcly intcrwoveu throughi xost of similar publications now
in existence. There wvas on that occasion, on the st^rt, enough
opposition raiscd to this ineasure, to eall forth mnan aub-
stantial remsous in its favor. Accordingly we bave in goof fasitb,
put our hands to this work, beiieving iL ta be essential in the greai
work of giving proper training and direction to the rising generation.
At our meeting in Ilanover, Columbiana County, ln Nov. last, the
brethren were much encouraged ln the work, by expressions in its
favor from, the churches, and donations and subseriptions for libraries
already made by many of the congregations. In this meeting at Han.
over tiiere wvere 18 preaching bretliren present; and after six montha'
reflection and consultation, they wero prepared to appreciate muoru fully
the importance of this movement ; and they entered stili more ardently
than before inta the workz. They agreed to act as agents in its behlf
in their resDective districts. Th ey appointed also one general agent,
the approvJd brother James G. Mitchell, to travel one year amongt the
churches, to lay the subjeot before them, and to, obtain donations and
subseriptions for the books. A library of about fifty volumes, &ver.
aging about 150 pages per vol. will, it is supposed, afford a pretty
copions variety and range of subjeots and sizes, and furnish a Com-
pliment of reading matccr suited to the wants of ordinary Sanday
Schools. The character of the library rccommended will be seen from
the following list of subjects whiclî, it was thought, should compose it.

llistory of the Bible, 2 Vols., Seripture Biography, 10 Vola.,
Outlines of Bible History, 2 Vols., The 'writers of the iBible, 2 'Vols.,
Peculiarities of the Bible, 1 Vol., Poetry, Morality, &c. of the Bible,
2 Vols., Tcndeney of the Bible, 1 Vol., Evidences of the Bible, 3 Vols.,
Origin of the Bible, 1 Vol., Clîronolog-" of the Bible, 1 Vol., Geography
of the Bible, 2 Vols., Natural History of the Bible, 1 Vol., The Great
Teacher, 1 Vol., The Great Model, 1 Vol., The Great Sufferer, 1 Vol.,
The Great King, 1 Vol., The Happy Family, 2 Vols , Church History,
2 Vols., Biography of Eminent Christians, 3 Vols., IBiblical Antiquities,
2 Vols., Instruction to Teachers, 1 Vol., Principles of Interpretation,
1 Vol., Religious Anecdotes, 2 Vols., Divine Providence; 1 Vol

It was estimated that the cost of a library of fifty such volumes,
would be about $10. The condition necessary to success in this
enterpize, appear to be the following.

1 st. The expressed concurrence of the brethren generally in its favor.
2nd. The furnishing of suitable books. In this work a number of

jndicions and competent brethren are now engaged, both of the Sunday
Sehool Committee, and others.
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3rd. Funds to put thcse books to press.
These, as has beon suggested, arc to bo obtaitned by donation and

subscription. The range of subjeets contemnplatcd in this series of
books) will make flot only a valuable S. S. Iibrary, but should. bc
plaeed upon the sheif of every private fainily, who have cbildren ta
rear for the responsible, stations of life. Our iiberality will thus exert
a salutary influence at home and abroad. It is natural, as welI as in
accordance with Christianity, for our benevolence to begin at home,
but it should nover bo allowed to stay there. We should. fel for the
ebjîdren of our neiglibors, who miay bc induced ta corne under thc
influence of this library in Sun day Sehools, but wliose private advarz-
tages are not sucb as they should be, nor such ais the benevolent Christian
desires. Llnder these impressions, we have it to record, to the honor of
two of our uneiarriedl sisters, whose Christian liberality and syrnpathy
for their neiglibors' ebildren induced thei to donate $10 cach, te help
forward tijis benevolent enterprize. 110w nincl more should. those
feel for the general welfare of the rising generation, who have eidren
of their own who are destined to sonie oxtent to share the moral
elevation or degradation of ' those with wliorn tbey associate. Why not
then, brethren in the Lord, arouse te this work. and as the Lord bas
blessed us 'with ail wvi possess of this world's goods, is it more than our
reasonable service, tu return a snia1l pittance of the saine, ini aiding
this glorious work of saving and elevating tlic rising gencration ? We
are glad te sec from thu last. Millennial Ilarbinger that our worthy Bro.
Campbell is with us beart and baud in carryirig out this enterprize.
Lt Ieads us to thank God and take courage, in view of the almost
certain suceess thbat awaits the faithful proscution of this work.

The meeting of the preachiug brethren and the Sunday Sehool
Coninittee both adjourned froni Ianover, to meet in Wooster, Ohio,
on the lst Ttiesday in May IIcxt: at 1 o'clock P. M. At that meeting,
the books that may have been selccted or written, are to ho preseuted
to the Comnuittee for examination. Lt is expccted also that funds,
raised either by donation or advance pay on subseription for libraries,
will bo paid in thon and thero to Bro. Isaac Errctt, Treasurer, that the
books which may ho prepared may go immediatcly to press.

A. S. IIATDEN.
ISAAC IRRIETT. G'om7iz.ittcc on
ALE.x. HA. Ads

THREE SALViITIOiNiS.
BROTHER. OLIPHANT :-That the gospel proffors salvation to al

mon, will bo freely admitted by ail whc' believe tho sacred oracles.
That it is a systein of infinito love, and unbounded philanthropy, fully
adapted to ail the varied 'wants and nocessities of man, in bis conipound,
relation to matter and to spirit, to tizue and etornity, is oloarly iu.dicated
and ezpressed in evory page of the divine record. And being introduoed
juto the world for the purpose of raising man fromn bis degraded position
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te, a lier standing iii inteiJectual and moral bcing, and te inake him-
an heir to a better and purer world, it promises to, hum here a peace
whicli the allurenients of this world cannot bestew;- and after death an
endless existence in beatitudo and glory lu God's own presence, and
ainid the spiendors of the temple of the iLatib.

But we arc not te suppose tliat ail thiese heners are to be bestewed on
ail, irrespective of character and moral worth. That they are prormised
te, these oniy -,lio comply withi the conditions of the gospel is susceptible
of the cIen ~sproof;- and the grand reason why some prefess te believe
that ai'Ieventuaily be savcd, %vhethcr lioly or unhoiy, is, that

~.i~de net dreai that thore caît bc more than ene salvation alluded
te, in the seriptures. .And yet tliat the seriptures teach 1trcc separate
and distinct salvatiens, is a faet which cannot be successfully con-
trovertcd. And that this miay be more evident te, ail I will present
these thiree in their proper erder.

1st. Paul affiris (1 Tim. 4: ) that Gedl '-is the Savienr of allrncnz."
Notice, new, that the passage declares that God 13 o lO "the Savieur
of -.il men"-net that lie wdil be in eternity; but that lu this present
world hoe is the Savieur of cvery muan. That this salvation is net a
salvation frein sin, is proven frein the adnmitted fact that Ilail 7neW"
are not saved frein their sinis boere, but on the centrary, theusands
annually go dewn to their graves with their sins thieli upen theni.
And ne inan wiil say that they are here saved frein the dominion of
the grave la a state of glerieîxs immertality;- and therefere it must lie
a temporal, and not an"I ctcrnal saivatien.- This saivatien is enjoyed
iu the preservatien of our lires frein day te day, and in the proper use
of ail the temporal biessings received frein eur bountiful heavenl'y
Father.

2nd. Paul fartier says in the saine passage, that God is Ilspecially
the Savieur of tlosc itat bclicrc." flere, then, is a Ilspecial"l salvatien
which the unheliever dees mot enjeoy, and wvhich is aise eujeyed bere.
And as the temporal biessiugs of life were ail iucluded in the first
salvatien, this must inelude some eue ef the spiritual blessings conferred,
upen believers. Paul says te the Christians at Ephesus-"l By grace
are yen, saved toglfat." IlNet of works, lest auy Mau should,
beast."' This salvation is "'frein our sins that are past," or as Peter
expresses lt--frein our "Iod sins ;" with which, agrees the saying of
the Messiali recerded in Mark xvi.;- 16-"L Ne that believeth and is
baptized shall be saved." Man, by his faith aud obedience, bas doue
ne works or work by which lie mnerits this salvatien, aud as God bas
proinised it on these conditiens, IPaul says as abeve queted that it is
Ilof grace, and not of werks." We -%vish the reader te keep this fact in
his mina, for if we eau new show that these saine belivers were te 2work
out their final saivation, we shall then have showu that there is a third
one. To do this we new proceed:

3rd. In the epistie te the Philippians, iPaul exhorts the brothren
te "woSrk ont your ewn salvatien with fear and trembliug."1 Now this
cannot lie the first salvation, for that ivas enjoyed by ail without beig
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11careful to maintain good works ;» neither can it be the second, for the
very persons to whoni this comnmand was addrcssed, wcre alrcady, and
bad been for sorno time, in the enjoyrncnt of it. A iid that ivas --'not
of works,> while thcy having rcceivcd the bencfits of botlî thc others,
boere comznanded te Il iork eut" this -witli fiéar and trcînibling." We
therefore caîl this the third. This is the one into which the saints
"lare kept by the power of G od through fii," and is 1 ready to be
revealed in the last tiine." It is a salvation frorn tic power and
dominion of the grave, an I'etcrîîal salvatioii" ini the "c verlansting
kiDgdom, of our Lord Jesus Christ." It ushiers us into heaven, cloths,
us with celestial glory, and places upon our brows Uic diadeni of lifc,
,while our hearts overfiow wsith gratitude for the divine goodncss, and
our lyers are tuned to the seraphie harmonies of heuven.

But before we close this article we wish to show that those who
enjoy both the first and second of these salvations are not sure of re-
ceiving the benefits of the last, unlcss they '- rn with patience the
race that is set before thcm.-' For proof of this rcad Heb vi. - 4- 10 -
26. and xii. : 16. Frorn these we lcarn that those who have embraccd
Christianity xnay apostatize, and that '-if wc sin Qrilfudb, after that we
bave received the knowledgç of the truth, there rcinaineth no more
sacrifice for sins;- but a certain fearful look-ing for of judgmcnt, and
flery indignation which shial devao<ï the advcrsaris"-that w-e inay
dispose of our birth-righlt, and conscquentiy our titie to the vast
inheritance of heaven will beconie invalid.

let us thon bc Ilcareful to niaintain good w-orks," that w-e rnay look
forward, in blcsscd hope of a joyful resurrection froîîx the grave, to, an
inheritance of fadeless glory in the rmalins of cndlcss felicity and love;3
to the cestatic cnjoyîncnt of the pure Society of the rcdeexncd and
tianctified spirits of all ie and aIl w-orlds; te Utic coxnpanionship of
our Godl and our Saviour; and bo a participation in bis unwasting
fulîness. Ileaven is the Cbristian's homne. ïManfully shîould lie strive
to attain it. And thougli clouds inay gatlîer round Lira, still should,
bc persevere, kniowiing that thougli

* Thciriieilcr face ib frou nsand carkîebsa il. veri
On flhcir hilloivy baclis the glcaming ubwspa~

and that the strife, thotgli turbulent for a scaison. ivill issue in eternal
tif.. Yours in Chrîstin Love,

J. '-M. SIIErAnD.
rPomlxi, N Y, Mci,188-19.

SACIRIFICE S FOR TilE TRUTWIS SAKE.
1 sEniR not mîinc own glory." '- The Son of mcii camne uot to, b a

ininistered unto, but te, niijaister." 1-As Clîrisi, lias suffcred for us in
the fiesh, arr» yourselver, likew-ise Nvitli the saine niid."' 1-Though lie
wvas rich, yct for our Salies Le becaune Ipoor.- Se spake Jesus and his
aposties. Reader, let nie aslk you a fcw plain questions uipon the above
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sections of seripture. First of :tlI. are you disposed to think, froin the
prccding words, tliat Jesus, w-hiile dlwelling %vith men iii the fIcslî, livcd
a 111e of denial ? Is thicu any doulit iii 3 ,ur iiiid that tic apostolie
teachers hield the exaxaple, of Jesu.s bcfore the primitive c'cet for thicir

imitation ? Is t.he lesson of practical use to you, or iwos this part of
the first teaehing- oiily for the first Deivrslo you iii theory allow
it ta Lbe applicable to aitl ulho are brouglit uniider t'ae iinflueuce of Chiris-
tianity ? Docs yotur practice correspond ? What are yotu doing for
the truth-for the c.tu.-e uf J'esus-for the IPirpeiity of Iieaveri's
favorite peuple-for the rescue of sinners. thuj returil of vraîderers,
«and the raisinî acraiii of those, w-hio are fallen cloivi?

Or arecyou ,ttteiinptiii« i live the hifc of the Cliristiaii %ithout self-
denial ? Ilas the exam1u le of Jos us no power (.ver you? 1.ave, you
persuaded yourself that, 3ou cati be a Clhrist*aan-Clirist-lko-a disci-
ple-aîîd stifl be free froin Chirist's cross ? Are the Saviour's ivords
of littie îneaning Y.-licn lie says that uiile.ss, a mîan takze up bis cross that,
lie cannot Le of his conîpany? or are sueli expressions of Jesus and
lus aposties desiguîed for religions anîus(ieîîet or eursory rcadîng, like
a species of moral literature, willhout active or practical power?
Whierein are you dlenyiug- yourself? Wliat do yout sacrifice? Is
there any desire sou bave chcckcd. any passion subdued, any trait of
character you have culti". ted. for the gospel's salie? 'What haxe you
doue. in any respect. ycsterday. to-day, the last seven days, the days
of the past, month, or tfli whole year, for the advancemieît of truth, of
righiteousncss; of moral gooducss, either in yourself or others ? Can
Vou, live a day, a w-eek. a moutlu, a -vcar, îîualing nîo sacrifice for Jesus
or his cause, auid stifl convince, yourself that son are aiong the Lord's
chosent ones in whom lie deliglts-that son, are stili a. truc follower of
the Lord Jesus wlio canie to hc a &.-rvanti ta lay down, bis life, to, do
not, lus own ivili, ta finish a i-ork for other's good aud not for hutuseif,
ta hecome poor that niany iiiglit Le miade ricli? -

Or do sou -neyer examine yourself to, sec wliether you aire in the
faith ? Do son neyer ask yourself,--in the soleinn rckoning of tlue
heart, Why have I doue tlîis-why have I not donc tlîat-why have I
thus tluouglit, feit, spoken. aeted ? Have you conxnuncd witli your
own soul. and enquired. Ani I active for nuyself or for others ?-for
inyseif alone or for others and ruyself eoujoin tly ?-is my life cmployed,
selfishly or bcnevolently ?-wlat have I donc hitherto ?-ean I say
that anything 1 do is for tbc cause of truth, and for the truth's sake?
-how often have I sacýtrificcd my own ineli'ration for the love êý Jesus ?
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arn I daiiy obtztiuingý greatcr control of myseif, more ful]y yiolding to,
ftic will of niy Lord, obeying hirn froni the hcart, doing- what hoe asks
me to, do howevcr averse tu the desires of My iiatural will ?-have I Mny
Saviour in view ? and ani I, in ail respects, becorniig more Saviour-
like ?

Aies, SUI ive have f0 Say, that, in this cge, self-exarnination and
seif-denial arec whohly unknownl?

Have y7ou forgotten, ];ind reader, that tlhc Lord, having led bis
ehosen people fromi fli bondage of EgyPt, fcwrsdtocdith
wilderncss those of tbern wvho did not obey him ? And have you no
reason to fear, lest, a promise beiing iefe. you of entering into rest, you
Lghoid sceln fo corne short of it?

Co'ÇDLCTor,.

Ciccro, l.2 Y. .Apr-il lst.

INFLUENCE 0F EXAMPLE.
]DEAr, BRO1TIIEI:-YOII eorrectly nained flic communication from

brother Rloyc-nBczrgn m I is ilot only inferesting la
itself, but caiculated -tu briug into exercise thec talents of flic brother-
l1ood, in the promotion of flic best of causes." Any fhuîmg hîaving this
design, sboula be responded to, and I therefore beg leave f0 second
brother Roye's nxotion-verily believing that if il, is earried, and fuliy
acted upon,-that is, if fthe vriting talents of the brotherhoocI are
brouglit 1-uite extensive excrcise"-a mighty impulse will thus be
given te the Ilbest of causes."

Wc ail feel flic power of association. Our adorable Creator has
mnade us social beings and placcd us in society for this very purpose-
that we miglit bc influenced by cadi other. This influence niay bc
either good or evil. When iniquity abouuds, fhe love of many waxes
colad; aud on fthc other baud, we may provoke unto love and good
,works, and, the zeal of eue, mia stir up very uiauy. This is fthc reason
why let ters from brethren are encouraging. Frcquenfly have I been
alrnost persuaded f0 write flirougli you f0 flic brefliren ; but no sooner
bad I read thc commuuication from. brother Bloye than I concluded
te foiiow his example. Aud who lcuows, but this xnay induce brother
R. te write again shortly, or bring out some other brother, wlio, other-
wise, miglit have reniained silent ?

In flhc address of brothers Kilgour aud Parkinson, publisbed some
rnonths ago, there is au idea wh-* ,h 1 desire te bring back to notice.
It is somet.lîing like this,.-as a single cengregation is built up by the
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exorcise of the various talenta3 it contains;- so tho ivhole brothcrhood
iiglit and should ho becfitted by the totail amiunt of talent posscssed

by the entiro bodly.
I trust the esteomied authors of tho addrcss referred to will not view

it as intruding on thicir particular province, if tho iatter is prcsented
in the forni following :-In ordcr to bring out the wbole writing talent
of the brcthren, it will ho necessary to divide the brotherhood iuto,
tlire classes, and to assign to cadi its appropriate duties.

The first class will comprize those whose commiunications iay at
once ho handed to the printcr.

The seconid,-tllose w'ho cau comniunicatc valuable iliatter, but not,
in a printable forrn-wliose cssays wvill require - trinining up."1

The third,-tliose whio cannot put tijir thoughits ou paper, but who
can suggest proper subjeets te those who eau.

Every one eau deoide for himself, to whicli c1ass lio be1ong1ý, and act
aceordingly. Nothing is cxpeeted froni any one but simply-u'lat lic
can dlo. And if the brethren resoîve to dIo 'hat t/wy cent, their present
xnonthly will soon ho unable to contain the ricli treasures of 'wisdoin
and knowledge wbich will ho poured into it frein ail directions. One
will attend to gonerals, another te particulars-one to principles, an-
other to practice-one te preccpts, another to proinises-eue to teaching,
another to exhortation-ono to thc duty of ruling in tho chureli, another
to the duty of subinission-one to thc interpretatien, of seripture,
another te its application. In short, we sliould not only lielp oach
Cther, to tho e.xteut of our ability, to dliscover- our whole duty, but te
jIcrformi it.

1 feed pleased te, sce an increascd correspondenco ta the " Witness"
this year. To the brethircn wlio labor tits to proniote the good cause,,
I would say bho net weary in well-doinýg." And lest I should now be,
occupying the space whieh niighit ho filled by anotiier, I will for the
presout cenclude.

Pom 11we Primitive Chrisliamî

FAiTII-PRAYBR-SPIIIIT.
Apart fromi the interest that pec sons give te the subjoined, «the'

writers of which being favourably known te our readers, there arc
ttztngs flot unworthy of special regard :-D. 0.

Jtzî)mcstow?z O. .Tn. 1261t, 1836.
l3io. SIIEPAr.D.-A-lthlOUgh I haVe neVer eur face, 11er lhea.rd
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your voice, stili 1 ain apprized of your exi8tence, and of your residence,
and that you odit a. periodical called the ' PRIMITIVE CEIUtST1AN.' This
information I obtaitied froiii the wvrittcn wiord( of other moin, whom I
never saw. But so strong is iny belief in their testiiiiony, that &y faitli
I write this epîite to youi not doubtiing that it wiIl reaehi you, providcd
you romnain alivo a sufflict, lcngth of Limec.

If thon I eaui believe thc the ZD7ordl qf mon so as to bc iiuoved to
write to one whorn I nieyer saw, nor hecard, surely I can believe the
word of Godl and bc mnovcd by it-, to do tho thiiugs wliich God lias
dirced, and lIaviing the testiînony of God, conflrincd by miracles and
divers gifts of the I{oly Spirit, tlîat .Jesus Christ resides in H-eaven,
and that lie advocates the cause of mathere, and that lie ;S well
acquiainited wviti nien and ail their weakness, and that lie aise knows
God, and ail his perfections, haviing hils tcstiînony of God, I can witlî
boldncss spread out miy case, and express ail rny wants to God through
myadvocate, kinowing that lic is faithful, and that hie knows better Iew to
advocate niy cause than I do. I write te you by the miail carrier or
niessenger appointed by the govcrnmient of these United States te
carry iutelligence froux one place to another. But I send niy com-
inunications to Ileaven by the swift winged niiessengers appoîntedl by
the governiment of God, to iinister to Lhe heirs of salvation. Glory to
Goa thlat wvc have suchi a speedy convoyance, and such an Ambassador
as Jesus Christ in LIe Court.q of Llcaven; hiaving ail timeso facilities
we should comnmunicate often.

I know not whetlier you are au old nan, or a young one, but whother
aid oryugo esy to you, that it requires mudli prudence to edit

a religious periodîcal ini tlis age of Phanionis or G/tosts. The cause
wvlieh you plead lias been caricaturod and thrown as nmmcli eut of shape
by the editorial corps of Vhis ago, as tIc humau forai bas, by the artisan
who made VIe pictures in the L- Comie Alaac."

Yours in the government of Jesus Christ.
iM. WIN .&îçS.

rZEPLY TO BROTIIEIL WINANS.

DEAR BlUoTHJmi.-Tliroughi tho influence of the evidenco eonveyed
to me in the Il Hilennial Jirigr"I long since bocame convincea
that there was suchi a man in the -West" as MH. Winans; and
that lie was an advocate of the apostolie Ilform of doctrine.' I dia
noV, however, opine, believe, nor know your precise place of residence
until Iread tie above letter. And even xmew, iLis not niyopinion that
you reside at Janiestown, Ohio; imither do I know that te ho your
place of residence. But I bdieve iL. And se strengç is nmy faith ini that
fact, that I have deternmined te forward te that place, the lst volume
of the Primitive Chiristian, desiring you te accept it as a small token
,of the respect whieli I have for yeu; but whieb I nover should have
had, but for the belief tlîat such. a man existed. You wrete me -1 by
faiLli." And in ail this there is, te mie nothing umysterieus. Please
inforin me in your next, (and do not be long in replying) whether
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your Il spirit acce mpanied the word." If so, did it imniediatcly return,
or have yeu been destitute of it ever since the letter loft your office ?

I arn also persuaded from your epistie that you are a praying man.
Sucli should every disciple of the Lord Jesus bc. llow numerous are
the exhortations to this duty, in the apostolie letters 1 The question
bas oftcn occurrcd to my mind-is it enougli that we commence and
close our meetings on the Ijord's da 'y by prayer ? Notbing- is se
admirably ealculated to inpr devetion and elevate the spirit of a
cbuld of God, as this pious ad onorable exorcise.

Seme people, howevcr, make too mucli of prayer. They put it in the
place of almost evcrything cIsc, and seern to think if thcy pray
frequently and negleet almost every thing besides thiey, are sufficiently
pieus. A very pertinent reproof was given not long since to ene of
this kind of rcligionists in our village. Owi-ng to the severity of our
winter there were several poor families in the place whieh were likely
to suifer for want of fuel. Some of the benevolent citizens called a
meeting to adopt measures for the relief of sueh as were not able to
previde for themselves. They appointed men to caîl on theii neigli-
bors to colleet moncy for that objeet. One of these gentlemen, who
was net a professed Christian, called on a wealthy ono wbo was, but
'who refused, te cornuunicate auy thing. IlWell," said. the 'nbn-profes-
sor, "lyoupray for thern and we willvprovidefuel to warm tkem."l The
reproof was ne less deserved than it was sarcastie. I rejeice heartily
that this praying man prefers being designated by another name .than
"disciple." If bis prayers ascended to God for the poor suiferers, bis
alrns did flot.

ousay tbat yeu are flot informcd wbctber I arn an old or a young
man, but in eitbcr case you remind nme that it requires mucli prudence
to, edit a religious periedical Ilin this age of pbantoms or gbosts."I A
mian only thirt.y-five ycars of age is neither too old to learn, nor too
prudent to need advice, especially in such an age as the present.

You very justly regard this age as an age of phantonis. flow few
there are who are satisfied witb the religion of Christ! It is flot suf-
ficiently mysterious to suit the nmodern love of the inarvelous. Wo to
the mystemagogues wbo have produced this state'of tbings. How many.
tbeusands are flow waiting, tbrough erroneous teacbilog, for sonie ghost
to couvert them, iustead of obeying the gospel of salvation.

Yen are rigbt. Cbristiauity bas been caricatured. Net once only,,
but xnany tiines. There are as many religions as tbere are sects. .And
each of these religions is a caricature of christiauity. So distorted
have been the features of tbe beavcn-born institution in each of the-
caricatures, that most of the modemn religiouis.ts, wben the apostolié
foim of sound words is presented te them, honestly regard that foîiù'
asa rnost terrible ism. Yes, it is sediifercntfrom their unexplained,iànd
inexplicable religions, that tbey esteem it Iltbe worst kind of infidelity.

.But, my brother, truth is dcstined te triumph over alop .q'iltion,"
and it wilprevail. Then will the modern speculationscalledsysier-'i
of divinùityV, but wbicb, in trutb, arc notbing but exoresents ù'ori tl*iê
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gospel of Christ, vanishi like the fog before the spiendors of an un-
elouded sun. Then will the coniic gospels be disregarded, and the
glad tidings of the Son of God pour salvation upon our sinful race;
while the inyriads, in iinpassioned and grateful accents, will reiterate
the angelie chorus,"I Glory to God in the highest, in earth peace, and
good will towards men !" In view of such prospects, dear brother, let
us fear!essly proceed. If the hiaif bc not accomplished in our day, tho
wltole will bc before Jesus Christ shall have delivered up the kingdoni
to God. For he must reign till ail bis eneniies shall have been put
under lis feet. IPlease write often,ý and if practicable become a regular
and constant contributor to our pages, cither as an essayist or letter
writer, as may suit your convenienc.

I amn, Sir, with desire for your success in the glorious enterprise,
your fellow-laborer in the kingdomi of Jesus Christ.

S. E. SHEPARD.

]RETURN FROM MEENT EXCUIRSIONS.
To increase our l<nowledge of mnen and things-to extend our

acquintance with the churches of the reformation-to enlarge the cir-culation of the IlWitness"ý-to enlist a fuller quorum of correspondents~
and essayists-and, above and beyond ail, to publish the regenerating
news of the divine salvation, and confirm the faith of the faitîful, we
are at times obligated to bid adieu to the precinets and pleasures of
home, and yield, for an indefinite period to the welcome and unwelcorne
varieties of the excursionist.

The rainbling inhabitants of Arabia, if they have cultivated the
habit of pilgrimage to a perfection that maires it an invariable source
cf delight, are, in some points of view, to bc envied ; and the sooner
their happy art of wandering be imported to this region, for the verit-
able benefit of those who are servants of ail,' the sooner wiWkthese

publie servants be dciivered, frorn a few of the lesser and some c h
major affictions incident to their calling. To him who secirs retire-
ment, whose nature and natural habits unceasingly demand the com-
pany of a library to converse with the dead ratIer than the living, and
whose soul is attuned. to tIc quiet joys and steady influences of home,
-to, such an one, we Say, there are few attractions of sufficient moving
power to, induce a protracted departure from, that most precious spot
calleci "lhome, sweet home." Scîf-deniai, bowever, bas long been
reclroned among thc duties imposed by the Leader of the hosts of the
saved upon every one without exception wbo has determined te, trace
-bis steps te the regions of eternal blcss ; and hience, in the kingdom. of
.Srace, 'where grace reigns for ail, w. have ne favoured class--none who
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can legally claim exemuption from that species of military duty instituted
'by kig Jesus.

Wie have resolved, and rc-rcoai ed, and resolved again, to travel les
und labor more within our own borders. Importunities fromn abroad
bave hitherto been successfui in keeping us almost a stranger ta the
place we have chosen for a residence, and stili the wonder grows, in
rnauy places, arnong brethren who solicit assistance, why brotherf
Oliphant cannot corne and inake themi a visilt. Sincereiy as we desire
to be in a number of localities at the same time. and sympathizingiy as
'we feel toward nxany who anxiously eall for help, and who reaiiy
require it, we must endeavour, more than in times past, to resist the
appeals which have sa often taken us from the place where the Witness
ie issucd. If any brother, or any number of brethren, doubting the
ivisdom or the benevolence of this purpose, ask a reason or solicit an
explanation, we shall bc forthcoming with more than haif a score of
whys and wherefores.

Almost three months have transpired since leaving Oshawa. After
making some two or three brief calls at various places, subsequent ta
the Jordan debate, and spcnding nearly a week in Rainham, ive erossed
over ta Erie county, New York state, and renewed aur acquaint.
unce with sorne of the br-ethren ini that section. Brother A. P. Jones,
having removed from ]3ennington, is now in Lancaster, and as au
evangelist Ilesteemed very highly in love for hie work's cake." Rie je
growing nich : not in goode, chattles, dollars and vente; but in the
good thinge of the kingdom. WIiile laboring ta add ta the number of
the saved, his teaching and influence, we doubt not, wiil greatly assiet
the brethren in attaining a correct knowledge of the gospel in ail its
parts, and in leading thcm. ta addl ta their faith ail the virtues which
a scheme sa perfect implies.

The disciples i Lancaster are entitledl ta much credit for their zeal
in ereeting a neat and commodione MN~eeting flouse toward the close of
last year. Indeed the brethren compasing the churches in ail these
parts have more faith in flouses for their meetings than is ta be found
among came of aur Christian Israel. The brethren in Williamsviile
have a Meeting flouse, and also the brethren in Clarence, which, with
the one in Lancaster, make three places of meeting within a few miles.

We spent littie tirne in this vieinity, but hasted forward ta Cayuga
and Onondaga counties. South IButler, Troopsvilie, Ciarksville,
Cato Corners, Ira, Syracuse, Tuliy, IPompey, Dewitt, Brewerton, andl
Cicero were severally and rapidiy visited-where acqpaintançea were
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formeci which peradventure meînory and Christian syxnpatly will always
retain. Brotbcr Ilart.lett, who laborcd during the past scason between
TuIly and Broerton, is shortly to locate in Clzirksville, a village adjoin-
ing the suburbs of Auburn. J. MN. Shicpard, who sometimes remembers
us la brotherly correspondence, formierly labouring in Ira, labors this
year among and for the bretiren in Pompey. The churches in theso
regiens, with scarcely an exception, are ealling for more labourers to
occupy the field.

The brethren have a House of their own in Tully, in Poinpey, in
Cicero, and now, recently, iii Cato Corners. This last was finished
only a few weeks ago, and is a spacious building, in which, may we not
hope, the bretJ'ren who frequent it will become as ricli in grace as it is
gracefally furnishied. Truc, to the oye of sonie, it presents, ln its
internais and externals,_altieeta rnm t;. but if the brethren
increase ia piety, purity, and spiritual power, equal to the ratio of its
adorning, the congregation there, and the cause in gencral, will lose
nothing but gain mucli by th!e additional finish. Stili, if the apestie
iPaul wero to give the plan of a Meeting Ilouse, or if the modcst John
were te give bis advice, it is very certain tiat great simplieity would
'be displayed la the construction. But "llot eèvery one be fulIy per-
suaded ln bis own mind."1 IlIf any one resolve to bc contcntious, we
have ne sucli customi." llappily our bond of union is not la the order,
materials, colos, forni, or fashion of Metig iuses ; for, as it respects
the worship of God, wc are allowed to Say that in every Ord'er of leuse,
as well .as la every nation, Illie that fearetli hlm and worketh riglite-
ousn.css, 15 acceptcd with 1dm."

It is a littie singular that the brelliren la the state of New York,
apart from the castera cities, have, se far as our knowledge extends,
the sanie number of lieuses for worphip that we ha-ve la Canada. The
,c4hiches, too, nuinher nearly the sauie, ilot including New «York city,
buti sonie of theni larger thanl in tbis country. But reival lias almost
depopulatcd some congregatieus. The disciples, howcver, taking the
whoie state, from ail the information wve could gather, may bc reckoned
more numerous than with us, many bcing found distributed la different
parts of thc state, net imniediatcly connected witb churches. Indeeý
both in thc cast and west, in tUic north and south, both ameng the suk-
jects of the Qucen an d thc Pr-esideont, there seenis to bca cardinal lack of
calculation la the matter of rcmoval. Our arithmnetie, la somue instances,
lias neitmer figures iuer miles for the reek-onir.g of tbings spiritual. A
brother finds a. Iocality whcire lic supposes bis interests in the 'worlà
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ivili bi oitlier botter or casier secured, anîd t'ortbwith lie weighs anchor
and departs to the ncw Cauaan, nover tliinking whcthcr lie will carry
his soul with hirn, or*low it xnay fare whcae settled iii lus newly chosen
home. Wliat a fcarful, hold the world lias upon us, when bank notes,
acres of land, or auy species of worldly intcrests, wxill separate us froni
the people of God, and froîin ail the blessiuîgs of the Lord's liouse!1

Our stay in iNew «York cxcecded a montlî, arriving at home April
l3tb, haviiîîg crossed the river Niagara tue îuîorning of thc Sth of
March. lu tic process of visiting the cluurclîcs, and inaldng known
the fact of a paper liaving an existence amnîg the brethren lucre, as
velI as asking for it a miore extensive readitiag; wve were several times
asked the question, WThy not corne and publisli your papor among us?'
With some, at least, this was not a eursory encquiry. *We know not
what may b. the end of iL-for arc we anxious to know whjat the
future inay reveal. One thing is certain. Notbing wilI bc done on
our part after the fashion of secret diplowacy, but ail things must be
open, generous, and abovebuard. l'-Whatsoeyer tiugs are houest,"
and whatsoever things will resuit most favorably to the cause of the
Lord, aeeordiag to our bcst judgmerut with the counsel of wise bretbren,
are the thi-ig8 of our choice. C(-N2DUCToR..

Osltaa 17th A/priL.

'ATUIR AU) GRADE.
No. 1Lxi

IN order te bie prepared for celestial happiness, man "nimust be born
again"' or regenerated. Old things mnust pass away-all things muet
become new. This is the benevolent design of Ieaven. Thus to, b.
bora is the highest happiness of mnan. Without this change bcie l
Ilearthly, sensual, dcvilish,"-a child of darkness, and au heir to woe.
iBy -it he is transformed-"-ý rcnewed in the spirit of bis mind,"-be-
cornes a child of God and an heir of endiess felicity. To introduce a
Plan for the production of physica. beings, and to provide means for
their rowth and enjoynient, was the work of creation. To institute a
plan fo te production of spiritual children, and to providc means for
their growth and enjoyznent, was the work of redemption. Now, mark
it 'seul, there is a plan in both, which is the fixed, unchangeable,
deteruninate plan of Jehovali, Ilwith whom there is no variablenese,
neither shadow of turning;-" who bath said, IlI arn the Lord, I change
not." .And there is but one piln for each.

We referred ln our last article to thue impossibulity of deviating from
the. plan of generation, and that it is proved to us that God will blesa
no plan but hie own. And so it la with regeneration. IlVerily,
veriiy7 I say tinto you, exeept a man lie born of the water and of the
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prtlic cauot enter into the k-igdoin of God.1 Ilice that believetli
and is baptizcd shial be savcd." Tha~t is to say, the spirit tbrough Utie
word begets faitlh in the licart, whichi brings forth by obedience. For
proof of whlîih see James i: 18. Il 0f his (God's) owvn will begat ho us
6y the word qf liulz. "-l1st Peter i. :23 -T itus iii. :5 ; Riomans x.
17. This is tije plan of God. Who can alter it ?

God cannot contradict iniscîf. le ivil not wvork against hiis own
"deterîninate counsel." li c wdl less no pl1an of j-cgec/ration bill las

owvn. Ycù the vcry fact thiat différent plans do exist aniongst the.
"lorthodlox," deinonstrates that those plans cannot all ho of God. Soine
arc borui of the spirit without tic water, and othcrs are bora of water
without the spirit! Soîne are regencratcd. before they bave faith, and
others arc rcgcncrated by faith without obedicace! Soaice are so
privilegcd thiat thcy are "1bonli agin" in unconsetous infancy by the
invocation of tic pricst and thie sprinikling of a fewy drops of water !
while otliers are so unfortunate as flot to, be regeneratcd until the hour
of their dcatbi ! lience soine arc born without a father and others
witiîout a inother ! Whiat a Jiabyloni ! Wbat a diseord I

I thauk God tlîat these bcwildcrcd and bcwildering religionists who
bave cou tributcd by their deliriuins to, render the pure and rational
systcrn of faitlî, bcqueatlicd to, the Nworld Ly our Saviour, repugnant to
reason, shiah, cre long, be silcnced for ever. The spirit of investigation
is abroad. T1he sun lias arisen, and is now tbrowing a flood of liglit
upon the world, whicli mîust dispel the fogs of superstition and the
ciouds of igrnorance, wvhich have darkcned the intellect of man forafges.
The teacliiings of science cannot bo discarded. The voice of nature
cannot ho liushcd. The reason of nman 'will not always bo abused, nor
bis credulity iaiposed upon. Science and religion mnust agree. Nature
and the word of God miust harmonize. That is, as they have both a
divine origin, they cannot clash. And. thougli the teacbing of the one
is inferior to, the other, yet t.hey cannot contradiet each other, for this
wouid ho God contradicting bimiself. Uence, nature in ail its beauty
-in ail its change-enipbatically declares that God is good. The
gospel, in language still more cmphatic, and by the niost glorious and
atupendeous exhibitions, declares the sanie delightful trutb. Nature
in ail bier wonderful and scientifie workings dcvelops the consummate
wisdom of ber author. Jesus Christ is "lthe wisdorn of God;" and the
gospel systeru is a prominent exponent of the divine intelligence. Soý
it is with the unity of bis plans. Unity of plan in nature, unity of
plan in grace. One wvay of working in both departments.

So it is with bis blessings. He blesses bis own plan in nature, andl
he blesses bis own plan in grace. Should I cast an acoru into the.
ground, and pray thiat God would cause it to, bring forth a maple trée,.
1 should, waste my breath. Shouid I pray that God would regenerate
a man by my s't.outing, praying, or sprinkling, 1 should Iikewise be dis-.
appointed. In the one case the failure would ho visible and tangible,
while in the other it would be invisible and intangible. Ronce because
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the intellect is not einployed, mnany are deluded. Inistcad of con'Sult-
ing the word of God, they coîxsult the feelings of their own hicnrts.

ED)MUND SîîEPAR..
South, Dorchtester.

8>E CIAL NEWÉS.
Os/un xi '20111 ýAj»il, 1849.

BRLOTHERi OLIPHIAT.-I arn glad you have returned -'afé to Oshawa.
It is but seldom I write for thc Wiiuss, pcrhlaps too, scidoni, perbiaps
too often. It is liard for one to, write for a public prilît uriless lie have
something to, write about. Perhaps you niay sziy there is enough, ini
the Bible, and thiat tbe subject ofiiiain's redeînption is long eîlough1,
broad enough, and deep enougli to give inatt er for any oIIe to write upon.

Leaving e.-says, and other strongw~riting, I content inyseif nt the
present tinie ivitb stating a few faets in the shape of news, and I arni
sure it will be good news to, xost of your readers. Your readers 1
apprehiend are niostly religious ; persons fearing G od. To such, theu,
it is always good news to hear of the conversion of their fellow beings.
Our meetings for some time past have hiad quite an unusual interest.ý
The brethren and sisters have manifested much zeal and earnestncssJ.
Our congregations increased. and last ILord's day we hiad the great
satifaction and joy to bury three persons, one maie and two, femuales.1
with their Lord in baptism. Ail these are ini the morning of life, one
of thein a daugliter of brother Stone of this place. Theowhiole day's
exereises were very interesting. At our first meceting, il A. M.,
brotber IRobt. Bernie of Pickering addressed the congregation-whichi
was large. Hie is a brother strong in the Lord. Sc-metimie last winter hie
receded from1MèFW1 old Crstian CÜoninexioni and united with the church
of Christ in the Township wliere hoe resides. Otur evening meeting
was well attended, when several gave ex'aortations &c. &c., and ai, the
conclusion the right baud of fel1oivship wvas extended to the converts.
I rnay say prospects for more additions are vcry flattering. Praiso
the Lord for bis gooduess.

Josltriî Asir.

IBROODING OVER INJURIES.

SObME person has said:-A iman stnikes me witli a sword. and iii-
flue1-ts a wound. Suppose, instead of binding up tbat wound, I amn
showing it to, every body; and after it bas been bound up, I arn taking
off the bandage continually and exarnining the depth of the wound,
and making iii to fester, till my limb becomes greatly inflamed, and
my general healtb is niaterially affected;- is there a person in the world
that would flot eall me a fool'

Just auch a simpleton is he wbo continually exposes the injuries
either fancied or real that be sufer.- C'hristian Mgzw
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JUNE MEETING.

The brcthrcn and fricîîds arc rciudcd that the meeting this year
ivili be bceld lin~lîw village. comîncncing Friday, Sti June. Brother
A. P. Joncs, of Lanicaster, iN. Y., nothing unusual prcvcnting, will bc
ini attendence. It is cxpectcd thiat brctliren froin, ail the churches in
the province will assemble on the occasion. From Picton to Norwich,
froni Wainflcct to St. Vincent, may ive not anticipate a full specimen
of bretlîrcn prescut ? J3rctlreîî and friends, lot us have a good
meeting. D. O.

ITEMS.
CorIUESPO.IDENT-3, who, during our absence, have been unavoidably

n elected, ivilI yet be rcspeeted.
THE MONTREAL REGISTER is tliankzfully acknowledged asan Exchange.
BIBILE ADV'OCATE, St. Louis, one eopy-the January Number-

received.
TIIE BrTIsI1 MILLENNIAL IAI3INGErr, Nottingham, EDgland, by

J. Wallis, has arrivcd in safety. and it will afford us mucli pleasure to
exehange. The January, Fcbruary, and Mardi Numbers have corne
to band. A letter to tue Editor is in contemplation.

p:ý Poctry forwarded by A. F., Harmony, although long omitted,
inay stili be expected to, appear.

g:e-= On ivhat terins eau J. Buchanan, Esq., Niagara Falla, furnish
a Sunday Sehlool in Oshawa with Bibles?

OB I T U APbY

DiED). at her residence on F riday morn in-, F ehruary lGîh, aged 34 years, sister
Mary Stewart, con-zor! )f brother John Stewart, Eramosa. The wife, the mother,
the daugther, the siste , and the friend are ail perished by a single stroke of
death. A imonth ago our dear sister's checks wore hcr native England's rosiest
hue-thev suddcnly assuniiect a fatal fcver's deeper glow, and now arc cold and

pal indeah. l 1lealth and vigor soon must i?
Blooniing bcauty lonse its charins;
Ail that's mornai soon miust bc,
Enclosed in Death'b cold anms."

D. F. S.
Wce bincerely *,yinpathiize with our brother J. Stewart iii this sevcre trial. His

loss, iiithis lif., ,is irrep)airatble. Youth, beauty, health, and vigor bave no power
to stay the ravages cf death; and 0 înay we who arc yct with Uic living, ne-
maember, cach. for lirinsclf, ilhat the weords are still truc, - Dust thou art, and
unto dunst thou %liait return." May I-,racl's Ged, who docs not willingly aflhict,
sanctify te our b-.otther tlîis mnost poignant streke. V.. O.


